work long hours. Much time is spent on service work like phlebotomy and clerical duties. Dissatisfaction with posts is common and few have a structured teaching programme built into their timetable.2 In particular, the hospital training of both the physician in training and the general practice trainee is not usually based on agreed objectives appropriate to their later career. 3'4 Teaching is usually peer-group led and tends to be on an ad hoc basis. To progress in hospital medicine one has to pass the M.R.C.P. For many trainees, attaining this diploma becomes a nightmare as they try to study during evenings when they are drained by the day's heavy service work and the energysapping nights on This knowledge is covered in a variety of ways. Dermatology is the most visual ofall the specialties and in the formal teaching sessions slide projection, atlases and monographs are used to supplement experience gained in the clinic and from ward referrals. A therapeutic protocol for common skin conditions is being developed from the weekly sessions which will form a guiding framework for the future trainees. This is very important because of the short-term attachments and rapid turnover of junior posts. It gives the trainee a reference point in approaching problems from the first day in post. Developing this protocol is an education for the teacher as it demands an appraisal of the treatCorrespondence: B. Ramsay, M.D., M.R.C.P., 
